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THE INDEPENDENT

I83UKD KVERV MORNINO EXCEPT

SUNDAY BY

Tge Iqdepenfeiffc flociQtion,
t '

wuii ..... .KcktimiftoaBtiet' near
Custom' I lonno Honolulu, II. I.

. DANIEL LOGAN, Editor,

Residing on AlakeA Strcot in Honolulu.

SiibRcrlption ttatos
Per month $ 75
Tor 3 montliH In advance 2 00
Per 1 year in advance 8 00

Tho paper Is rt'ollvorod by carriers In tlio
town and ubtubs.

Advertisements published at reasonablo
rates. Spcalnl terms, for yearly Uud half
yeatly contracts.

D. H, LEVVIS,
, Business Manner.

ALLEN & ROBINSON. .

Dealers in Lumbor and Coal
, "mid Building Mutoritils of nil

kinds.
Qucon Stieot, Honolulu.

Jas. F. Morgan.
AUCTIONEER AND STOCK BROKEIt

No. 45 Queen Street.

Expert Apprnisomont of R a
Estate and Furniture,

na lm.

.gOnsa'lves & CO..

" WHOLESALE GROCERS AND WINE
MERCHANTS.

'iii yiieen Street, Honolulu, JI. 1.

J. PHILLIPS,
Plumber and Tin Ro"6fer;

7 1 King Street,
Honolulu, J-I-. I.

W. H. DANIELS.
REAL-,.ES,TlAT1- AGENT, COLLEC-to- r,

Convoyunou, etc.

gjmJT All land business entrusted to
hhn will bo promptly nttcndod to.

gjtf Offlco and Reaidonco : Wuiluku.

Maul.

... ke8. Mm&sft?- -

MANUFACTURIN'G JEWELER c?

WATCHMAKER

KUKUI JEWELRY A SPECIALTY.

ST Particular Attention paid to all klnOs
or ItBI'AlltS.

Campbell lltoek, Merchant Street
myit

J, P. R0DRIGUES,

Merchant Tailor
Fort Street, Old Masonic Building, next

to L. J. Lovi'v'a Auction ltooin.

PINE GOODS, and n GOOD

ED.'

CLEANING mid REPAIRING

dono in First oluss stylo

E B, THOMAS,

Contractor -- anfF BtriMr

taTTSBTIMATES GIVEN on All Kinds ot

Stone, Brick and Wood Work".

Kins street. my3

"1

A ftYiini w MM Hi
n viuuuuuiii

! H ft '
(Suppcsso'r lii Chin; Hammer,)

HHRN S S-- f MSfflaH
King tnl l'or( Streets,

Is prepared 4o4nlnifturoll klndsWl
grades o? Hand-mad- e JJarness at short nollcej

Lowest or Trices for Cash.

All work guaranteed to be satisfactory be.
iorp lowing the shop.
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PEARL HARBOR.

K
TlillMdri- - ofitslitqui--

Ytvtsitiom:
? i

- r. Vw
ITS LOCATION, APPEAR

tffacE AND" ''OTHER

CHARACTF RISTICS,

k. :i4 .

"Ari ' Unorthodox View by a

Student.!
,14.

(Gondluilcd.)

HUT WHAT ABOUT TnE ENTRANCE?

Tho surveys of tho Harbor con-

ducted by tho Unitod Statos navy
have presumably beon dono with
h viow, looking to its practical
utilization. Much of tho forocroinc
articlo hag beoa dovoted to a dis-
cussion of tho interior of tho
lagoon; But whatevor tho advan-
tages of tho interior, thoy must
first bo reuohod, in ordor to bo
utilised. As nbovo shown, thoro
is n6 prosont possibility of con-Tluot- liig

nhy buttliV8mrillewt"craft,
into tho harbor, owing ho tho
shallow and tortuous ontranoo.

It has boon long supposed that
the outer shoals woro undorlaid
with hard coral and lava rock,
and that tho procoss of oponing a
phantfol would involve elaborate
and cxpensivo blasting operations.
But that theory has yioldod to
somo practical oxperimonts, cou-duo- ted

by the naval officers, and
which rovoal tho fact that tho
mutorial undot-lyln- tho areas of
shoal water, oil' tho ontranco is
nothing ino'ro' or less than sand;
considerably onorustod and haul
packod, in places, but still only
sand. Tho mannor of tho demon-

stration has beon to not up a.

dorrick at diflbront points o(Trtho
ontranco, us tho framework of a
sandnump, consisting of a four--
inch pipo, fitted with sand valvos

and plunger; to pump tho sand
and wator from tho bottom oi the
pipe, wllich would continuo to
SoUlo'us the pumping progressed,
until a depth of 32 foot had boon
roaohed at oiioh point of oper-

ations.

Lioutonant Mux Wood , of tho U.
H. S. "Philadelphia," a most expo-rionc- cd

oflicor undor whoso com-

mand thoso oxperimonts wore con-

ducted, is understood to have writ-t- on

a report in which ho sustains, in
enthusiastic terms, tho feasibility
of 'dredging tho ontranco, by cut-ti- ne

a ditch or a channel through
tGafgreatand bed" for a dfBt'auco'
of about two railos aud so opon-
ing the Harbor to naval and com-

mercial crafts, It istfurthptt un-

derstood that Lieut.'vWood lakes
the ground that such channol
woulunot be in dingor of filling
fclfiiHMjto tlo"j6nlrary, tho
action of tho tidos would oxert a
scouring effect upon tho ditch,
'ah(I KTo',5 it from beooming choked.
But this sanRiiino viow is not
6lnJrcH b. Xhoso whose oxporionco
inllietwutors entitles their
opinions to roapoot. Those"' who
opi)tl3 ftid yojWnt'lflvi'ows,
c.to tlibjjVory fooblo tidill action of

ilrospMatitutnes: nacomparcd with
'qbq fu'rther north or south. As

boforo montionod, tho moan riso

M tli,o,tido at PonrLHqvbor is but
.otodovbuiiote It follows,
t,hereforo, that no ouch volurao,
and oonaenuontly, no i such foroo

iof wator would swoop through the

nronoscd ditch, as though tho-

"risoahd fall of tho tidb w:oro six

io eigiu ieet, u muuuiuiu iiyuiu u
more northern climes'.

But, if. wo ako it for granted
that tho saou will shift with tho
tidal ourront, it must bo remom-bore- d

that tho tido runs in, boforo
it runs out, and tho incoming tido
bust bo rockonod with, ns well
as that outward bound. It scorns
to your correspondent that tho
pxp'ononcp of tho last fow years js
against tho viow fidvancqd,, or
Supposed to bo ndyarfcod by Liout.
Wood Tuko for. Instarioo' tho
Golden Gate, and Carhuinoz
Straits, botwoen tho Sacramento,
River and San t,ab,loi Bay. l1(ip
UiiAMnmnHtA o t viiwlitis alvnhtnkJllUiaillUUbU ID It UIIUUVY OblUltUJ

u it tho tido rises to a lioight of,
six foot, nB, hfch' up as tho' Dolta
f tho San Joaquin. ,Autt 'vot

in tho cuno cf ' the auv.vua or
1 i;f

dobriB from tho hvdraulio, minos,
(ilthouah so licr.it as to bo held
for a creat' partifl .solution, it
Hotlh'S alonpr ttio outiro coiirse of
tho until Suisun hasrivor, Bay

. . .Jr.. i i t i
becomo almost unnjjvigabloand
the nayigability .of Carqujnez
Straits

j
is soriouslyrthroatonotl,. . i. .. ..

wlnlp
rv

n well groupdod apprehen-
sion oxists as to ,tho , jfillingupof
thp wholo .of San Pablo .and San
Franoisoo Bays, and oven tho
Golden Guto itsolf. If, then- - such
conditions can exist ana; grow
along tho qoursa.of thu Sacramontp
in spitp of tho tremendous tidal
forco thoro constantly oxortod,
what c.in bo hoped for at tho
mouth of Poarl Harbor? .Thqra.
aro pthor oxamples along tho,
Western coast of America. All
navigators know thot the ontranco
to Humboldt Bay changes with
oach Storm, if not with oaoli tido;
and tho samo is true, though
porhaps in a lessor ttegro'o, of tho
Columbia River entrance. Who
would maintain fpr a moment
thatnditoh, out through-- , oithor
bar last montionod, could bo
found tho next "morning after a
heavy tido? Aud yot, if Poarl
Havbor is to bo npgnod and kopt
oponr it must bo dono undor con-

ditions loss favorablo to tho pro-

ject, in sonib matorial respoqts,
than prevail at oithor Humboldt
Bay or Columbia Rivor. Hero,
tho sand shoal oxtonds two miles.
Thoro is a storm of periodical
ooourrcnc'o in these waters, eallod
"kona," from tho fact of its com-

ing from, tho south, that b'oing
tli'o"kona" or loo uido .of tho
Islands. That is the most furious
of all our storms, and tho mouth of
Poarl Harbor is peculiarly ex-

posed to it, after its swoop across
tho sand shoal roferrod to. It is
tho opinion of cxcbUbnt jttdgos
hdro that, ovon woro suoli ii

ditoh dug through tlio sand sllbal
to tho Poari ontrnnco, and th'ough''
it should bo kept open by tidal
action, or othor forces, in
ordinary weiUhbr, yot, upon- - tho
ocourrericb of one of our "kriaS,"
it would bo fillbd to its' lia'nks,
during rail oh of its courso, by tho
sand that had boon dug to make
it, and.othor. sand carried in by
tho forco of tho storm. And suoh
is tho opinion of your corres-

pondent.
t iNoidoubl; tho recent deopoiiihg
of tho bar to Honolulu harbor will
bo cited in favor of the feasibility
of tho! projoct namod, but tho
Yarallol will not hold good bo-two- on

tho two localitios. At tho
Honolulu bar, tho dredging oper-

ations meroly involved th
shaving off of tho hump of-- n

hillock' of sand, whose sido's'
desoonded prooipitously, mshorp
and oflshoro, to doep wator, and
roquiriig a out loss that two

huudrod yards in longth. That
work hjis 8tvod tlio tost up to
dato, iBnt if it had boen a ditoh
througji two miles of almost level
suud bed, sloping gradually for
that distanco into deep wator, it
would havo heon as it is at Poirl
Harbor, a very diflbront story.

JStteamsiiip 60.

Australian Mail Scwfe

The New and Flna Al Steel Steamship

, .... .it. it. 'I (. .J1..1UI1 I --V-
Ofi tb Oceanic S. tcarasblp, Companj w,Ulo
dlue'kt'Hdnollilu' roui BJdh'ey and Aiiickland
on.of'sboUt

M MViofh.
..'! in in. ;

'And,wlllJeaT,e.?ol-;ih.Q.abqT- port wlthililll.
(and Passengers on or about that date.

r For SYte.aii-AflckLAlilJ-
:

vl-
-

J

The Ner and FlnoAl;Stcel Steamship

Of ihe;OceanlciScatnstdp'Cnmpitny will b'e

due at Honolulu. San Frauelsco on or
about

Tuno fith,

And will hive prompt despatch Sylth Mills
and Passengers for tho above ports.

The undersigned are now prepared
to Issuo

Tlrongli Tickets-t- all Points Id the United States

For further particulars' rcard!iuj Freight ot
Passage apply to

WAt. a IRWIN". & CO. Lift.
Gouird Agbuts.

my 13 tr

STEAMER TIME TABLE

FOR 1895

DUE AT HONOLULU. ,

FKOM

China Culua aud Jdpan'. . . . May' 20
Mlowuro, Vancouyor... . May 24

.qatrallu San Francisco-- . May 27
Arawn '. Colonies'. . Hay So
Warriraoq . Colonies, , . , '. .Juno 1

Oiy Peking ban Francisco ......Juno 1
Mariposa r an.Frnnclsco...... Jiino (0
Ooptlo China, and Japan. . . .Juno 17,
Australia- - Ban Francisco June 21
Warriuipo Vancouver......... Juno. 21
Alijmedii Cojolilea Jtlho 27
MlowiSru Colonies w.- - July 2
Arftwa Uau Francisco July 4
Coptic San Francisco July 1 0
Australia . San Frauolsco,,,,,.July, 10
Cltjyl'6klu(5 Oliina.and Japan,, .July 17
Mlowera Vancouver Jnly'21
MaripoHa Colonies July 25

DEPART FROM HONOLULU

FOIl . . 4

China
, San Francisco May 20,

Mlowera Colonies ,My 21
Ardwa Sau .Franakcp .May 30
Wqminpo. VancpTfir, .,, Juno I
CltyPoldiifj China and Japan... Jubo 1

AuBtnilla SanPnipclsco .... Juhq 3
Mariposa Colonies, , Juuo 0
Coptic San Franclkco .... June 17

Australia San Francisco .... Juno 24.
WarrTmq'o ColoufeS .'. . .Juno 24.
Alameda Bait Fraiioisco Juric) 27
Mlowera Vanoouver July 8
Arawn Colonies July 4
Coptic China and Japan, . July 10
Oltyl'okinij San Frauoisco .... July 17

Australia San Francisco .... Jnly 20
Mioweru C loules July 21
Mariposa . San Francisco July 25

My. 13.

... '- 1 - i. ir

. SALE-.- .

ONE GORDON COFFKU PULPER,
Hand Powor. A batRaln, Apply for
terms nt this Ofllco.

F.J. 'TESTA,
SKAHQIIKU OF IIECOIIDS. COLI.KOTOU.

Translator Kn(llsli' and Hawaiian.' Jteai
Kstuto Agent,. Copyist, Typewriter; Stamp
Dealer, Purchasing, Cominliislon and Adver-
tising Agent, etc., etc.,

.u . . .
' 'v l

Kf Any buslnoss entrusted to him will
bu piilictually VU ITQinntly ntU'iuled to. as

eil Kb all' uiatU'ni conlldeutlal. Hawaiian
collection a speciality,

7i Dfllce, No.lfl27,KlnKSt.,.tho,former
K.JI,i-hom- ThoofflerfM

h. .tivn nitwauaner KA MAKAA1NANA Is

In tlio olllco In fha rear uudcr tlieeamoroo

M E1 o o
fl!rlJ

XilHETT IMPORTCRS OK

European & American

HAS JUST RECEIVED

fr. Complete 6V

' ' ' New '"Stock

..OF,.

i&ifcEss abci)s
Victorfa Lawns, Dimilios, "

IndiiiJLinous, Nainsooks,
Sateens. Cotton Pongees,

Scotch )lhghniikM,

Hr.n lltcrcliicfs, nosiory,
Iliblonc, Laces,

HFloworsaud Featheffl,

Mli.Vlt U.T8
Flannolettcs, Ceylon Shirting,-Cretonnos- ,

Art MdbIIur, Curtain',
Mosnultu Nets, Plain & Twillod Cotton

And tho celebrated 'M ADAPOLAMS"
f Yn Ladles ad Children's Undeieiothlnp;.

ALSO

The Largest $ Best
Selected Stock

in 'tlio Ishuids of

Suiting, Serges, Trousering, etc.. etc.

Solo Agent for tho Popular

At Popular PrioeB

L. B. KEfeR,
Queeu Street, Honolulu, no. 1 t

CITY SHOEING SHOP.
Horso shooing a spooi.allty. All

work promptly and oarofuly
to. -

jtPT" To'rms roiisonablo.

J. W. MoDONALD,

Proprietor.
GOB Port Stroot, opposito tho

Pnnthoon Stablo.

GITY DRAYAQE Co.

W. P. SHARRATT, Mnuagor

..St'tiiuladjoining Il.Ulackfeld Sc

Oo.,Fort stroet. Gbneral Cart-
ing nnd Drayago Business dono.

in 7 tf

BRUCE WARING & Go.

Ieal Estate Dealers
Will Port st. , near King

nUILDING LOTS,
HOUSES nnd LOTS,
uiul LANDS FOR SALE

' Parties wishing to disposo of
thojr proportios, nro invltod to
call on us.

r9 tf

jil-- h'

You 'Never Saw

Hid
This sems to be a Good Location
hi this Papei & Otir Shoe's are
Worth Advertising,

Qobd Prices TOO !

Tile Big-- Jort Street
'

SHOE STORE
Manufacturers Shoe Oo.

W4

Our "AD" Before
1

You ?

FSEfBE: 5

ovory stylo, inoludinc OEPIOE
CHAIRS.

Robinson Bloch, Hotel at., between Fort and Nuuanu,

Hnvo Just Rccoiv d, por Lato Arrivals, tho Lnrgost Stock of FUR
N1TURE Ever Importod to this Country, Comprising

Haridsnnie CarvEd
BEdranm Sets

In S9iii Oiair, and 0 he LATESl DESIGNS. '

SPECIAL ATTENTION IS CALLED TO THESE SETS: .

, Beautiful Dosigus ot Wiokcr Wnro, consistinc of
SOPAP, CHAIRS, ROCKERS, oto..you can got those in any

FINISH you closiro.

Countless numbers of CHAIRS, in
and HIGH

Vo havo had a nnmbor of calls for thoso Tablos, with CHAIRS te
matoh. "Wo havo now in stock tho most

BEAUTIFUL DINING ROOM FURNITURE
EVER SEEN HERE.

Sideboards -:- - and -:- - Chiffoniers
'
&- - 3D x va psr S B

Divans covered with PORTIERS aro bocoming quito tho rago in
placo of LOUNGES wo manufacture thorn to ordor, and havo nlargo stock of PORTIERS to select from. .

BEDDIWa--.
Groat Assortraont of WOVEN WIRE MATTRESSES-Spri- ng, Hair,
Mobs, Wool and, StrawJVTattrossos oh hand and mado to ordor.
LIVE GEESE FEATHERS and SILK FLOSS for Pillows.'

CRIES, CRADLES, oto.
WINDOW SHADES of nil colors nnd sizes.
CORNICE POLES, in wood or brass trimmings.

:e5 db eu x 13 x zlst gk
Mattrossos, Ldiiug'cs and nil Uphplstorotl 'Furnituro ropdiilod' n

reasonable ratos.
iS-S1?- ; lrt xftIl.itB wnolfos, by Opmpotont Workmen.

MAlS'ArS5IJl3lInter,or Iocorting undor tho Supervision of
Mr. GEORGE ORDWAY.

Our Goods aro First Class, n.iul our pricos nro tho lowost Oomo
and bo ooiwuiood n trinl is 'solicited.

Boll C25, telephonks: Mutual
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Test It..

It has been a surprise to a
great ' number of peoplo that
the jurisdiction of tho military
commission recently in session,
and tholegality of its sentences,
and consequent imprisonment
of a number of citizens have
not been tested by our highest
tribunal. Under a writ of

habeas corpus tho questions
can be brought up, and it
seems to us a matter of great
importance to the country that
tho questions involved bo solv

ed and a precedent established
one way or tho other.

A military commission was
established by an order of tho
Commander-iu-Chio- f, and full

power was given it to act ns a
court of justice, and try men
charged with offenses commit-

ted under martial law as well

as previous to its being declar
ed. , Tho learned attorney for
many of the defendants object
ed in each and ovorv caso to

the jurisdiction and legal stand'
ing of tho commission. He
was over-rule- d by tho commis
sion, and tho question was vir-

tually reserved for" the Supreme
Court to decide. .

It would now be interesting
to know, if the said Court will
sustain tho claim for jurisdic-
tion made by tho commission,'

the constitutionality of tho ap-

pointment, of the military court
and tho legality of its trying
statutory offenses alleged to
liavo been committed previous
to the promulgation of martial
law.- -

The Supreme Court should
bo placed on record in this
matter without delay. A de
cision by tho. bench will be of

vast interest not alono to tho
country but to tho foreign gov-

ernments and their jurists who
watch tho doings of Mr. Dole's
republic.

"Why so long a time has gone
by without any steps being
takeu-t- o settle this vital ques
tion is beyond ouV comprehen
sion. It is rumored that tho
President has signified tho

tho government to

arrant a full or partial pardon
-- to the prisoners in the lienr

future. It has been hinted
that a largo number of the
friends of the yet be- -

lievo in interference from Enc--

land. Japan, Mars or some

other "furrin" country. It has
even been' whispered that the
"patriots" hate to dig up tho;

necessary costs. Whatever the
reason may be and wo sin-cero- ly

hopo that tho first-mention- ed

is the true one no de-

lay should be tolerated any
longer, and tho Supremo Court
should bo heard from at once.

:J,t

Observations.

People here should tako a
largo grain 0 salt with report-

ed interviews attributed to pol-

itical exiles on thoCoast. Some
of these have already been
proved complete fabrications,
and there is doubtless at least
exaggeration in all of them. It
Would bo hard to'-fin- d more

unscrupulous journalism any-whe- ro

than the San Francisco
" " 'variety.

Whether Patrick Cullenhad
been proved guilty of mur-
der, or not, his . caso is a telling
accusation of carelessness on

the part of the- authorities.
Thoy had no right, oven in a
timo of "vorf" to send out de-

tails of armed men without
placing them under trustworthy
command.

If any of the "trooly loil"
lawyers chuckled inwardly over
the abatement of competition
from having rivals deported
across seas for political causes,
their merry satisfaction must
be rapidly turning to dismay as
thoy see tho roll of practition-
ers rapidly lengthening with
the names of strangers. There
are few passenger vessels ar
riving now. without having at
least one lawyeraboard coining
to work tho prolific fields of
Hawaiian litigation. If the
newcomers .will stimulate 'the
bar into moro energy on behalf
of clients, their crowding of
the. ranks will not havo been
an ' unmixed evil. In some

,t 1 1 it ityears past "tno Jaw s delays
in Hawaii have been, duo more
to dilatoriness of the profession
than any lack of judicial ma-

chinery.: Latterly, however,
tho judges have worked con
siderable of' reform by giving
attorneys to understand that
their cases are liable to be
'struck off tho calendar if not
ready when thoy ought to "be,

When "' C.f B;' VWilspn- - was
Marshal ho chartered the
steamer Ulaudme once lor u

cruiso in search of a vessel that
was reported to bo engaged in

extensive smuggling on the
coasts of Maui, Molokai and
Lanai. Tho expedition was
unsuccessful so far as catching
the smuggler was concerned,
but Marshal Wilson obtained
information and clues that en- -

abled him to put an end for a
long timo to smuggling in that

'quarter. Yet his action wjis
the occasion of a great howl
about extravagance and a good
deal of hardfetched humor over
tho "naval expedition," on tho
part of some who to-da- y regard
it as, a stroko of supreme wis-

dom to give tho aforesaid slow
froight steamer a long cruising
charter, although it" does not
appear that there is any definite
information of tho presence of

smugglers on tho coasts. It
seems, after all to mako a big

IMPORTERS Oin

DRY - GOODS; !

. : ..'!;

and
&"c.

lot of difference who is in power
when tho right or wl'ong, tho
wisdom or unwisdom, of any

action is in ques- -

ion' tep. .' - f. "J

Sam Nowfahtf says, that ho
has gono That
is forlTpol-- .
itics. Tho troublo with tho
socalled royalists has always
been that none-of- ' them over
wanted to go "out." They all,

wanted to got "in."

,'Thk Indkvendknt by no

means grudgfes. tjio Custom

House employees their well-earn- ed

annual vacation. Most
of thorn do moro work and got
less pay than other
officials. "Wo only '.claim that
tho should
do the same work as former
collectors have' done witllMess

clerical aid, and get out his

report. If ho can't do it, let
the Custom House get more
clerks or another boss.

WijiiiK the Indepkndknt does
not altogether agree with tho
author of tho Pearl Harbor
article which is concluded in
to-day- 's issue, wo believa it lias

been of interest to our readers
to.seo the often discussed sub

ject treated in a manner dilTer--

ing from the old theories and
traditions entertained by naval

men.

Court Martial:

Second Lioutouant G. W. It.
King of Company E, roguIars,,was
tho subject of n court martial that
oponod at tho. Executive building
on Saturday, and concluded its

on Sunday. Liouto-

uant Oolonol J. H Fisher, when
aeon Sunday aftornoon, would not
divulge tho naturo of the charges
or tho findings. Ho said that tho
charges wero not bo serious as
had boon reported. . Tho court
martial consisted of Captain Os
car TVhito and Paul Smith,
Lioutonant J. W. Johos and
others. Quartermaster W. G,
ABhloy was Judge Advocate at
the trial, and A. G. M. Eobertson
nppearcd for ,tho defenso. Mr.
Robortson said to our roportor
that tho chargos woro serious
nnounh on paper, but whon it
came to tho proof they bocamo
rather thin. Socond Lioutonant
Burgott of Co. F, rogularrf, isalso
nwaiting court raartialing, it is
said for appearing on duty under
tho influonco of drink.

Suicide. ,

An elderly man named Ed.
Marklo, who worked a pineapple
farm in Manon valloy, committed
suioido Sunday morning b'y taking
strychnine Ho was about sixty
years of ago, and loavos a wife

and family. Marklo lived many
yoars at Lahaina, moving to Ho-

nolulu a fow 'yours ago. Within
a day or two of his

ho had been at thiTHawaiian
Hotol to moot a gentleman of

Lanai on businoss. Deputy Mar-

shal A. M. Brown hold a coronor's
inquost at th ouso, the jury
rendering a vo'rdict in acoordanoo
with tho facta. Marklo was a
Fronchmau. .

if:hf. ;

yi:V-- " .
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Patriotic Japanese Cele
brate' The Peace,

m
im;.. .

AtA Most Ordorly Foto.
all

Tho .rondo
by tho Japan?so during tho last
fov weoks woro completed on
Friday evoniug.aud on Saturday
tho groat holiday oarao off, and it
was n porfect success. Tho atriots

who assisted in tho colobra-(io- n

of this' national holiday
dosorvo tho croatost credit for
tho ordorly manuor in which the
prbgrammo for tho day was
cmiod out. Tho wholo aft'iir
resomblod rathor a morry Sunday
school fair, than a foto of a warllko
peoplo, in honor of a .groat war.
Evory thing was jolly and. every-
body was good uoturcd. Sako ly

saoinod'to havp boon tabued and
there was hardly a "loadod1 Jap
to bo seon.

Early in tlio morning tho ''navy"
procooded to tho Legation on Nu-ua- nu

stroot, Tho navy con-

sisted of a miniature cruisor,
Shinodi Khanj and was quito an
ingenious pioco of toy. .Tho
crow on board consisted of a of

vonorable looking "Admiral ,''
with an opora glass in his hand,
and a crow of "middios." Tho
rest of tho crow in imitation naval
uniforms followed on foot and a

presented a vory good appoaranco.
Shortly aftor appeared tho
"army." Tho gorgeous, uniforms
01 tno uitturont military corps
presontod a, uniqao spectaclo.
Tho commanding officers and
stuffs woro on horsobaok and
With thoir glittoring swords (mado
of tin), looked simply imposing.
Tho combination of tho colors in
thdso modern uniforms is enough
to mako ablind horso shy.
Tho army paradod though tho
street and joined tho n .vy at the
Logtion. The Hawaiian band was
in uttondanco here and quite a
number of people prosontid their
respects to Consul-gener- al

Shimizu..
Shortly after 11 o'clock tho

procession was formed. First
camo tho band plying popular
marches-wit- tho usual Yim, fol-

lowed closely by tho navy. In
this part of tho procession was
tho only body of men whoso
appoaranco rocallod to tho
spectators it was Japan, that was
represented. These were tho
gentlemen whoso, plosant duty it
is to cut tho hoads oft' prisonors
or othors whonovor it should bo
considered advisablo to do so.
Thoy woro dressod in Japano'so
costumes and ouried tho regular
long Japanosp, two-hondo-

double odgod sword (fortunatoly
mado of wood). Tho army fol-lpw-

tho navy at soma distanco,
headed by thoir. buglers. Tho
procession was followed by sovor--al

hacks occupied by Jupaneso
ladios. It was characteristic of"

the good will of the festivity that
most of UiQ haok drivors woro

Ohincso.

The man of war followed tho
orttmplo of 'tho cruisers of moro
oivilized nations and wont aground
boforo sho readied her destina-- .
tion. When sho reached tho co

of tho celebrated l.

Sam Nowloin, tho propellers (or
whools) rofusod to work and sho
had to bo abandonod. About
4 p.m., sho was fixed up again
and tho daraago ropaired and sho
arrived at Park
amid great chooring and enthu-

siasm,

Bros.
Iron
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AT INDEPENDENCE PAHK.

The second part of tho pro-grara- mo

wore tho sports and ad-

dresses at Indopondonco Park,
which was boautifully decoratod
and rominded old imnors of an
old-fashio- ned raarkot place
Booths and tents woro saattored

over tho grounds and tho
various sports took placo in dif-

ferent pldoos. Tho spectators
loungod around from ono placo to
nnothor, scoing tho ports or tho
fencing or tho wrestling as it
suitod their fancies. About 2
o'olock tho litorary oxoroisoa
took placo in tho hull, which
was appropriately d .'com tod.
Tho hall was crowded with
pooplo who, to judgo from tho
chooring, must havo enjoyed tho
addresses vory nvioh. Thoy
sounded all right. .Tlio difforont
sports wero vory amusing. Tho
fencing and wrestling aro uertain- -

unique and thoro stjems to bo a
good donl of "bluff" in their
ruothod. Tho fonoing cmsistsa
groat deal in tho combatants
calling oach othor names (it
sounded at least very "French")
and thon biffing uway. The up-

per parts of thoir arm?, which
were unprotected, must havo boon
black and bluo, as a grrtat doal

tho parrying was dono with
that part of thoir anatomy. Tho
running races and ball gime wore
also highly appreciated by tho
andienco, among which thoro was

largo contingent of foreigners.
In tho overiiug thoro was a

thontrioal porformmoo in the
hall and a mngio 'antorri show
whiou preeontod many war pic-
tures, naturally received with
doafening cheering. Fireworks
wore burned during tho ovoning
and about nine o'olock tho happy
crowd sturtod for homo singing
and laughing, and the army
forming a lantern procession
which looked vory prolty. Thoro
is only ono accident to report.
One of tho mountod soldiors was
thrown by his horso in tho park
and unfortunatoly fractured his
leg. Ho was immediately attond-o- d

to by the ambulance corpB,
whapo quickness and procisioii
showed that thoy wero familiar
with that branch of tho sorvico.
The JapancBO hayo sot othor
nationalities hero a good oxamplo
in holding a colobrt tion attondod
by over 1000 pooplo without any
disordor, quarrel, or hitch. The
officers, of tho day desorfo the
highost compliments for th.
succoss.

Manslaughter.

Tho trial of Patrick Cullen,
charged with murder in tho sec-

ond degree, for tho killing of a
Chinaman on tho othor side of

the Pali, was concluded Saturday
aftornoon.- A verdict was return-
ed of manslaughter jn the. third
degree, throo jurors dissonting.

Tho Japs seomed to "celebruto",
lust night at thoir drilling hall
on Fort Stroot.

If you want to rent or to lot 'a.

house, David Dayton is your
man. Ho has a remarkable facil-

ity for putting houso agency
business through.

A subscription list was lutoly
circulated for tho relief of Frank
Silva, an industrious Portuguese
workman who had beoomo crip-plo- d

for lifo. Tho amount secur-

ed was not largo enough to effoot
tho object of paying tho man's
passaga out of tho country. Louis
Silva, who livos at Alakea and
Queen Street, is tho oolleotor
for his kinsman.
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LRE.AJD THIS.

GoiiboTvos & Go. roooived bv tho
S. S. Braiinfols it froali supply of
fiuo red tablo Wino from Oporto
and an invoioo of oxtra Salado Oil
from tho sumo placo.

California & Hawuiinu Fruit it
Produoo Company, opposito R.
It. Depot, King Street. Kvory
description of grooorios and
dried fruits; and by overy steamor
from Ban Franoinoo and Van-cbuv- or,

loo Houso fruits, frosh
Sulmoir, and OyBtora.

Tolophono 935. P. O. Box 4.

A Nkw Ahstkact Ofpiok.

Asa result of lfi yours cxperienco
in the Abstract Business, I am
proparod to mnko Abstracts of
Tltlo in. n most thorough, noour
ate, and oomploto manner and on
short notioo.

F. W Makinney.
Iii W. O. Smith's Offioo, 818

Port Street. myl3.

SHIPPING

AHBIVALS.

Saturduy, Muy 11.
13k S 0 Allon, Thompson, fou-

rteen duys from San Franc'BCO.
Btmr Iwalani, Freeman, from

Kauai.
. Stmr Kaala.Krown, from Oahu,
' Stmr Mokolii, MoGregor, from

Molokai.
Sunday, May 12.

St.ur Claudiue, Cameron, from
Maul.

Stmr Waialoalo, Smythu, from
Hawaii.
. Stmr Miknhnlu, Htglund, from
llauai.

Bktne Planter fr.nn Sin Frun-oisc- o.

DEPAHTUKES.

Saturduy. Muy 11.
' Stmr Kilauoa Hou, Andrews,
for .Maui and Hawaii.

13ktn Klikitat, Outlor. for Port
Townsond.

PA83BNOEU3. AUUIVAt.S.

From Sin Francisoo, per bark
S 0. AUou.rMay H-- Mrs J S Mo-Gro-

Miss Orano, L ll rtuok-Ittti- d,

W H Lowoll.
. From Kauai, por Mikuhulu, Muy
12 A II Turner, A flannoberg,
Mrs S Bortolraann, Miss Koulu, S
Kakiua and 51 dook.

From Maui, por Stmr Claudiue.
Muy 12 Mies Helen Wildor.Misa
A Kitohon, Mrs Kuuln, Miss Ma-hu- ka,

Miss IN uor, L A Andrews,
0 H Faxicr, J V Colvillo, Judge
J AV Kalua, K Cousins, C David,
Miss iCnlamnko and child, Master
J "W Kalamako.Mrs Davidson and
child, vJ A Eodanet, wife and
child, vOhim Kee and ubout 27
dook.

Tho Wuialoulu brought 11 dock
passengers from Humakua,

VESKKr.S LEAVlNa Y.

Stmr. J A Cummins, Nolaon, for
ports on Oahu, at 12 m.

Stmr Waimanulo, Calwuy, for
ports' on Oahu, at 5 p m,

Stmr Mokolii, MoGrogor, for Mo-
lokai and Lanai, at 5 p in.

OARQOES,

Por Mikuhala, from Kauui
4,870 bags sugar, 7 hides, 1 horso
and 53 packages sundries.

IVr Wttiuleulo, from llamakuii
2.200 bugs sugar,
Por Iwulani, from Kauai- - 1,778

bans sugar and 8-- pkgs sundries.
Pr Claudino, from Maui

1,304 bug sugar, 300 bags pota-
toes, G5 bags corn, 41 hoad out-.t- le,

10 calves, 123 hogs, 11 hides,
30 cords firowood and CO pkgs
sundries.

VE83EL3 IN 1'OltT.

Sell Norrn . VfctorU
Bk 8umtr HUo
SUlp It K OUtlo Ilcni'lckaon Liverpool
Ilk Newsboy Mollentead Newcmtlo
Ilk Aldeu Iliiiso 1'oUor Vort BUkely
Uktu a N Cmtlo Hubbard 8n Frauoltco

11 Mornliij; BUr (larlwia Kuk
8cU Robert Leweri Goodman Su Kruuclico
Uktii Irmuaril McKell Iqulqu

, ' Kllkltn't Cutler 1'ort aambU
" Vf 11 Ulmoud Nllnon 8u Kruucltco

Ilk Arcber CMUouu '
UcU Either UuUne AndeMon Eurekk
Ship Helen Brewer Mutianoy New York

VE33UL9 EXPECTED.

Balhd
Ilk Corypbeae N,8.V. March 10

Ilk Modoo i. 13

S 8 AU'uedft 8au Fraiiclico May 3

S 0 Alleu April 2(1'

Bktue'l'laDter 2T

Ilk Edwrd May New York " 18

8 8 China Hongkong May 0
" illowcra Vaucouvur
' AuatralU Bau VrancUeo it 37

" Arawa Bydney 8U

l)k MartUa Hocktioia Liverpool Mar. a

Aw bk Amite Joliiuou, (or Iltlo
Belt Tranilt, Honolulu Mayai
Ilk 0 D Bryaut. "
Ilk Martha Duvls " ,

cU Jenn'lo Wua M(Uukdn

LOCAL BREVITIES.

J. W. Oolvillo of Paia is at tho
Hawaiian HUol.

Tho band will play at Jfimma

Sqnaro to-ni-

Tho bathing rosorts nt W.iikiki
wro woll patronized yesterday.

Sheriff Andrews and Circuit
Jndgo Kulua aro in town.

Weather hazy, wind light north,
at Diamond Hoad, 10 p. m.

Goo. Bockloy gavo a luau at
his Waik'ki roHidonco yesterday.

The Knms says that it was on-

ly through "luok" that they got
boatou.

W. H. Oornwoll did not orrivo
ycslorday. Ho will coma down
on Friday.

viqoojacoiisen
USQn03SF.ll AND ll.I.UMINATOn.

Pacific Ilardwcar Co. Telephone 10.

Indopondenoe Park is a groat,
succoss. John Wright doservos
credit tr bis venture,

Tho tramcor company did"

bnsinoss lust Saturday
carrying Japs to Indopendenco
Park.

Twenty Ohinose woro arrestod
yesterday for gambling, and all
rolousod on putting up $12 bail
oach.

Tho Loilaui's dologatcs to the
boating convention are W. II.
Mcluerny, J. S. Low and G. E.
Smithies.

A. W. Carter, V C. Pnrko and
A. G. M. Bobortson uro the Myr-

tle Bout Club's dologatos to the
boating convention.

Ladles la search of a Silk Drcsi should
visit the store or N. 8. Saebs, who 1ms Just
received new Tatfeta silks In black, solid
colors and figured; Surah silks, Rhaduma
and lots ol fane figured silks. my 13.

The convention of delegutos
from tho different bout clubs to
form a Rowing and Yachting As-

sociation will bo hold this ovou-in- g.

Tiino mudo a good showing
Saturday both in reading matter
and illustrations. Mr. Stuokor
is doing well with ndvortisors
also.

Tho timo tablo of tho Oceanic
StoumshirLOo. in this papor will
euablo you to keep track of tho
most popular stoamors that visit
this port.

Willie Potorson does notary
work, typowriting and collecting.
Seo him about what vou want
done in those lines.

II. E Walker, th Local Agent for the
Cleveland Bictolb, has been advised that
the demand for that favorite blcyclo has
been so great lu Ban Francisco, that his-

orders coukl not be filled In full. There Is a
project on foot uow to establish .a bicycle
factory In San Francisco, so the present un-

paralleled demand can be met. '
.

Next sailing of tho S. S. Aus-
tralia hence will bo on Monday,
Juno 3rd. Through tiokols aro
sold by tho agents, "W. G.

Irwin ife Co,, Ltd., for all parts of
the United Statos.

A of tho rovonuo cutter
Lohua's doparturo was mislaid
and did not get into tho papor.
Editorial refe'ronces would show,
however, that tho Independent
was up to the uews.

Rw. H. W. Peck and tho stroot
sellor of Fronoh candy proaohod
nt Tracy's corner last night
boforo tho sorviccs of the Motho-di- st

Churoh upstairs. Tho candy
man is n cultivated and powerful
speaker. A mimbor of ladios
assisted in tho singing of hymns.

"200," Is the number most frequently
called over the telephone wires. It rlugs up
tho Unitud Cauiuaob Compani's staud,
'where ' Superior Hacks' with info aud
courteous driver, ore always to ho found,
A complete livery outQt, Including buggies
and waggonettes, furnished at tho shortest
notice

Theo. H. Davios& Co., tho ex-

tensive importers, how a list of
morchandiso in this papor, to
which the attontion of the trado
is invited. Retailors will find
that tho quality of this firm's
goods will, noil thorn. Tho ngenoy
of tho Canadian-Australi- an Lino
Is in thoir office..

It was falsely roportod yoator-du- y

that flurry Evans, turnkey
of tho Polico Station, was doad.
Ho had boon very low Saturday
night, but seemed yosterday to
have passed tho crisis of his ill-

ness. Tho trouble is brouohitis
auocoodlnct tho crip, Harry's
many frlonda will he glad to soo

him soon baok at Ins post.

SPORTS.

Stars Fall upon the Ka- -

mehamehasi

.Soventeonfto Nino.

Tho giihio of basoball bo"
twc'on the Star and Kamehamoha
nines evolved a good many
su'rpvi'sos. There was a fair-siz- ed

gallery, with sympathy for tho
Stars preponderating. Perhaps
it was not surprising that tho

scored twico in tho
first inning, but thoy worq prob-
ably surprised thpmsolvos to get a
gooso ogg in tho second. Thoy,
howover, kopt a strong load until
the ond of tho sixth inning, when
thoy camo to a doad fitop in
scoring. In tho seventh inning
tho Stars seomod to wako up and
begin to play ball. Thoy turriod
down tho load of throe tho

had and took n lead
of ono for thomsolvos. In this
and tho noxt inning the Stars
soorod as many as thoir opponents
had for tho ontiro game, and then
put up two moro in tho hinth'to
givo the school inon no clinnco of
recovery.

In tho first inning Pahau aud
Crowoll mado runs for tho Kams,
and Wodehouso mado ono for tho
Stars in the socond.

Tho Stars opened tho third
auspiciously, but only Chan
Wildor, who got first baso on
balls, camo homo although W.
Wilder and II. Wildor made baso
hits. Aftor Pahau wont out at
first, Crowoll scored again for tho
Kumohamohas, making a baso
hit and coming homo on a wild
pitch. Kaanoi mado a base hit
and, on a stumble by C Wildor,
got to second. Ho gainod third
as Crowoll did homo, but Mahuka
was dropped at first and Lomon
hit a fly to center.

Hart oponod tho sixth beauti-
fully with a sufo hit, making a
fine steal of second. Woods and
Angus followed his cuo with tho
bst. and Chan and Willie Wildor
got baso on balls. Hart was put
out on. a gallant slide for homo,
somo of tho gallery thinking it
was a close decision. Tho socond,
third and fourth batters camo
homo, aided by n throw .to first
nnd a passed ball. Harry Wilder,
after making a safe hit, was put
out at Second, aud Ganzell hit his
inovitablo fly to tho field, whioh
Crowoll accepted in a good run-

ning catoh, McNioholl, who had
mado a base hit and a steal of
second, tried a bluff by running
for third when thero wus a man
on it, to draw fire on socond baso.
Pitohor Duvis wouldn't bito,
howovor. Tho .Kams did thoir
best running of tho game this
inning. First throo to' bat scored,
Lemon starting with our balls,
thon Bridges hitting a beautiful
left linorfor two bugs, and Davis,
gotting baBo on balls. Aftor
Ahia had gono out on a foul fly,
and Lawolawo on strikos, Pahau
inado a triple hit, and was
brought homo by anothor of tho
Btimo off Orowell's bat. Kaanoi
dhded tho plcnio by sonding a
fly to Wodohouso.

Wodohouso at first, Hart on fly
to Davis, and Woods on strikoB
retired tho Stars in tho fifth. After
Muhukn and Lemon had boon put
out, at first and at homo. pinto
respoctivoly, Bridges hit safely,
and was brought homo by. baso
hits of Davis, Ahia and Lawolawo
in suocossion. Thon Pahau gavo
n fly, leaving throo mon on basos.
This was a timo when a threo-bas- o

or homo hit would havo had pe-

culiar valuo.

Angus now hit a single, and,
was advanced by ono from Chan
Wildor. W. Wildor took baso on
balls, H, Wildor struqk out, and
Angus camo homo on MoNioholl's
nt first, Thon Ganzol broko
his rocord by going out
nt first. Crowoll again dis-

tinguished himself with a throo
baggor, coming homo on a saorifioo
hit by Knanoi, Mahuka got to
first on an error by Woods.sooond
dn passed ball and brilliantly stolo
num. mo uso, tliougli, lor liart
hvonod up his nrm and gavo Lo-

mon " and Bridges thrqo, strikos
oach..

Wodehouso, Hart and Woods
snoh hit singles. Tho first two
mado good baso stoals, Hnrt
making a slick Blido to third. A
passed ball holped, and Woods

.brought.WodohoiiBo homo. Aftor
Angus nnd C Wildor had tendorod
flies to Kaanoi ond Ahiu, Willio
Wildor brought tho two othors
homo with a oloan throo-bagg- er,

and boforo tho applauso had
subsided Harry Wildor struck a
singlo and anothor run was scorod.
McNiolioll hit safely, but Hurry
Wildor was droppod making for
tho homo plato. Davis gcting
first on bulls was kuockod out
sliding fpr socond. Ho did not
respond to tho umpiro's wuving
off, and it was found that ho was
stunnod. It took soverul minutos
of rubbing his limbs and dashing
of water ovor him boforo ho was
ablo to rise. Ha was assisted off
tho field and Aoa took his placo
for tho rost of tho gamo. Ahia
was rotirod at first, and Pahau on
n fly to Chan Wildor.

Gnnzoll mado tho usual fly out.
Wodohouso hit a singlo, Hnrt
wont to first on balls, Woods hit n
double nnd Angus wont out on a
fly. Thon Chan Wilder hit a
doublo, wont to third on Willio
Wilder's singlo, and Hnrry Wil-

der brought brothor nnd cousin
home with n doublo. MoNichol)
hit n fly to Ahia. Crowoll struck
out, Kaanoi gavo a fly into W
Wildor's grasp and Mahuka struck
a double, but Lemon gave a
straight fly to Hart.

Ganzoll oponod the ninth with
his usual fly, which Ahia gripped.
Wodohouso gotting baso on balls
was brought homo by a beautiful
threo baser faom Hart, who camo
homo on n muflby Ahiu, achango
pitchor who had como pn. Woods
hit a fly to Ahia, Angus hit a
safo ono, and Chan Wilder wont
out at first. Tho Kams did noth-
ing (his final clinnco. Bridg09,
after hitting safoly, was put out
stoaliug baso, aftor Aea had bat-to- d

a fly to Chan Wildor. Ahia
hit a singlo, but Lawolawo fan-

ned out.
The scorers on both sides wore

as followst Stars W Wildor 2,
Wodehouso 4, Hart 3, Woods 3,
Angus 2, 0 Wilder 3 -t- otal 17.

Kumohamohas Pahau 2, Cro
woll 3, Lemon 1, Bridges 2,
Davis l.r-tot- al 9.

Tho scoro by innings was us
follows:

12
Stars 0 113 0 14 5 2
Kams 2 Q.-- l 4,. 1 "1 0 0 0

tiie race tiuck.
Thoro wore qui to a number of

horses at tho track yestorday
morning and somo fino work was
dono, Tho track is still rathor
hoavy, but it is.liopod it will bo
all right when tho great day
comes around. Quinn had "290"
out and made him show himsolf
in a mile. Ho is 0. K. Gorstor
and Croolo look in first class con-

dition, Silky arrived this morn-
ing. Tho Cornwpll horsos will
be horo noxt Sunday, nnd tho
Mokuleia horses will probably bo
on tho traok during tne last wook
of.this month.

W. S. Bartlott has rooms and
board for a few porsons at his de-

lightful bathing resort, llaniwat,
at tho beach.

Robort. Griovo, tho votoran
printor, doos work in tho art pro-sorvat- ivo

of all arts which oannac
bo oxcollod. Givo him your or-d- ors

for printing.

H. G Biart is a watchmakor
nnd joweler of much experience
Ho wns with Wonnor & Co. many
yenrs, and now is in businossfor
himsolf. His card will bo found-i-

this papor.

Henry Bortolmannn, tho
contractor and builder,

has resumed business at tho old
staud. Ho will mako ostium tes
promptly on now buildings or
jobbing. Get his figures boforo
giving contracts,

Viggo Jacobaon, tho pon artist,
solicits businoss through this
papor, His work noeds no praiso
to those who havo Beon it, and
others will not find it hard to got
a look at samples, It has a finish
to jt, whotuor in oheup or

work, that show suporinr
cultivation of tho artist's gift and
groat tasto in oxooutiou.

J. A. MARTIN.
Agont for tho Dally

"Independent."
Ililo, Hawaii. my 13.

DEAD AND BURIED.

J. V. Simonson Joins the
Great Majority.

Boforo it has boon published
many hours that Jerry Simonson
was seriously ill, tho nows of his
doath was circulated in tho
community. Ho was ono of tho
host known figrucs about town, and
ho Jwill bo misaod and regrottod
by many pooplo. Tho oauso 'of

his death was blood poisoning,
and ho died at 11 o'clock Saturday
morning.

Jeroinlah Vunderbilt Simonson
was a native of Now York Stato
and his ago at doath was 49 yearn.
His fulhor was a notod ship-

builder, who dosigncd tho side- -

wheol stoumor Vundi'rbilt. Mr.
Simonson was relatod to tho
Vandorbills of Now York. He
came round Capo Horn to San
Franoiaoo as purser of tho steamer
City of Piking. Tho Pacific
Mail Stoamship Co. sent him to
Honolulu in 1880 to look after
thoir shipping business, which
ho bus beon doing over sinco bo-sid- es

working for H. Ilnokfold &

Co. Whon tho big China stoamers
my off tho h:irbor, boforo the
channol was dooponod to let thorn'
como in, "Jerry," as ho wns
familiarly called, used to transport
paBsongors nnd curgo botwoou
ship and shoro in atoam soow,
and his -- fronds called him Com-

modore Simonson.

Mr. Simonson was a veteran of
tho Araorican war and a mombor
of Geo. W. Do Long Post, G. A.
R, Ho was prominent in the
Citizens' Guard, often standing
watch at night whon scares wore
on boforo tho uprising, aud was
sorgcant of squad 8 through the
troublo. Mr. Simonson louvoa a
son in tho Statos, but no rela-tiv- os

in those islands.
The funoral took placo from tho

house of tho docoasod nt '4 o'clock
Sunday. It was in charge of
Goo. W. D.e Long Post, Quarter-
master R. J. Groeno being master
of coremonios. Ilov. Alox.

Mackintosh co n'ducted tho
services in tho Anglican Church
vitunl. Tho pall-beare- rs re-

presenting tho G. A. R., tho
houso of if. Hnokfold & Co., the
shipping business and tho Oiliz- -

ons' Guard, wor L. L. La Pierre,
E. Suhr, 0. Bosso, W. L. Eaton,
W. Pfotonhauor, H. Schullzo,
Captain Campbell jmd Aroh.
Gilfillan. Many fino floral com- -
positions woro contributed by
friends, A largo concourso
attended' tho funoral. Tho pro
cession was headed by tho G. A.
R. vetorans. Thoro woro about
fifty carriages following tho
uoarao to Nuuanu cometoiy.

H. a. BIAET.
(Formerly with Wcnncr & Co.)

Jeweler and Watjhmaljer,

515 Fort Stroot,

Hawaiian Jewelry
and Diamond Setting

A. SPECIALTY

SOUVENIR SPOONS nt very low prices.

ESTDon't torcct tho number 515 .Fort
Mrcet. May III.

fj-enr- Bertelmann,

arfllftr?fffr.P

AND

fffiwite
isVovrr

Tho undersigned has
his form or business as

CONTRACTOR AND BUILDER,

ond is now ready t' recoivo all
ordors in his lino.

Esthnotos on Now Buildings or
on Jobs promptly mado, Any-
body desiring Iq build n Now
Houso or to ropajr un old, will do
woll in calling urcmnd and gotting
figures.

All work will" bo dono in .tho
most satisfactory manner. Num-
erous reforohoos as to tho quality
of work dono in tho past.

llENUY BlCUTELMANN,

King stroot, Honolulu.
May 13.

EL
fl Annual

Hawaiian
HOT

CTu.n.e

OK THE

nAr.

583

1S5.

Races to Commence
10 A.M. sharp.

1st BICYCLE 'RACE.
Prize, Gold Modal, valued at $20. En-tran- ce

foe SI. 50; 1 milo dash, freo for nil.
2nd-BIO- YCLE RACE.

Prize, Gold M'odnl, valued nt $30 En-tran-

foo $1.50; 5 milo dash, free for all

3rd HONOLULU PURSE, $20a
Running raoe; i mile dash, free for all,

4th MERCHANTS PUKSE $200.
Trotting and pacing to harness; 2:40 class.
Milo heats best 3 in 5, freo for all.

5th-RO- SITA CHALLENGE CUP, $250
Running rnco; 1 milo dash, froo for all.
Winner of Cup to boat rocord of Angib A,
(1.45$) and recoivo $50 oxtru,

Glh -- KAPIOCrANI PARK PURSE, $250,
Trotting and pacing to Harness. Milo

' boats best 3 in 5, freo for nil.
"

7th OCEANIC S. S. CO.'S CUP, $150.0ddod.
Running raco, $ milo dash, Hawaiian
bred. -

8th PONY RACE
1 milo dash,

PURSE,
Ponios hands

under.

9th KALAKAUA CUP PURSE, $150.
Running raoo; 1 milo dash Hnwniian
brod horses owned by mombors of
Winner to accept $100 liou of cup.

10th HAWAIIAN JOCKEY CLUB PURSE,
$150.

2:50 oluss, milo lfeats best 2 in 3, froo nil.
11th PRESIDENT WIDEMANN'S CUP, $150

ndded
Running rnco, 14; mile dash, froi for nil.

All ontrios aro to mado with tho Secretary
boforo Thursday, Juno 0th. 1895. Entrunco fees
to bo 10 cent, of Purso, unless otherwiso
specified.

All racos to 1h run or trottod undor tho rules
of tho Hawaiian Jockoy Club,

All horses aro expected to start unless with-
drawn by 9 o'clock a, m. on Juno 10th, 1895.

Gonoral Admission . . .- - CO cents
Grand Stand (Extra) 50 conts nnd 1 dollar
Carriages (insido of course) ctfcli $2.50
Quarter Strotoh badges 5.00

S. G. WILDER.
Secretary Hawaiian Jockey Club.

Co.

lHmo Tablo.

LOCAL JLIN13.
S. S.
Arrlvo llouolnlu Leavo Honolulu

8.1'. . for a. P.
May 27..,'. Juno 3
Juno '21 June 24
July 15 July 20
Aug. 0 Aug. U
Sept. 2 fiopt.7
Font. 30 Oct. 2.
Oct. 21 27.
Nov. 13 '.,'. 20

Through. Line.
From San Francisco From Sydney for

for Sydno'y. Sau Francisco.
AUIUVK'HONOMJUJ leAvk Hanoluuj

Mariposa Juno Q Arawa May .30
Arawa .July 4 Alameda,. .Jano '27
Aluuioila..... ...Aug. 1, Mariposa.. ..July 25
Marlpoua. ,..-,Au- 2 Arawa Aug. 22
Arawa Sept. 20 Aliiniodu, ..Sept, 10

Alameda...... .Oot. 21 Mariposa,. Oct, 17

my 13th.

ROBERT GRIEVE.

Book .and Job Printer
Morolmut Stroot, .Honolulu, H. I,

OverHawaiiun Nows Company's
Book Storo. my 13.

WM.-L-
.. PETERSOK

Notary Public, Typewriter
AND COLLECTOR.

Ofi'IOe; Ovor Goldon Rnlo Bazaar
13

Meeting

3&&9?oy
Jockey Club

TTTTT

11,

at

Qflapial iPxogramme.

nddod.

Steamship

AUSTRALIA.

"VEi&TTiEa:

$100.
for all 14

for
Club.

in

for

bo

por

from

Oct.
Not.

my

or

Rooms and Board-Room- s

and Board for a few
persons can bo had at Ilaniwai,
en tho Waikiki boaoh.

"W. S. Baiiti.ett,
Proprietor,

my 13.

Beach House to Let- -

A Furnished House is to be Lot
or leasted at Waikiki boaoli, a fow
minutes' walk from tho trumcar.
It has cook houso, bath liousoand
good sea bathing. Household
utonsils nnd dishos aro nil com-ple- to.

Rooms may bo let with
bathing privileges, if tho wholo
promises aro not takon.

Havo othor houses in town nnd
suburbs to let, furnished nnd

Also, Building Lots for salo.
Inouiro of David Dayto.y,

mv 13 42 Morchant street.

Glaus deckels & (k

BANKERS.

Honolulu, Hnwniinn Islands
.

DRAW EXCHANGE
.ON THE- -

Principal Parts of tlio World,
nnd

Transact a-- Gonoml Banking
Business.



TELEPHONE 02

H. E. MclNfM WRQV
IMPORTERS HEALERS

Grr'o'ceiifes,' Proviiitins & Peed
Qooilo Hccoived Every 1'ackct EaHtcrn Europe.

FRESH - CALIFORNIA - PRODUCE- - - EVERl'

2

i

Ofdcra 'fiitliinllV hltlndod loany
Ii&ttii Okd'eiw Solicited

oi

EAST..COIIXE11J.FOUT KlKOLSTRIiim-
-

IlOX 145

AND IN

New by horn Uio Stnlcs nnu

BY -- 'STEAMER.

All AomVGoodV'Delivored
mo

Guakantked

J. S. WALKER,
EfiEL ANT Fl fHe HVMw 'Islands

ItOYAL INSURANCE COMPANY, LIVERPOOL,
ALLIANCE ASSURANCE COMPANY OF LONDON

ALLIANCE MARINER GEN. ASSURANCE CO. OF.LONDON
SUN INSURANCE COMPANY, SAN FRANCISCO.'"

WILHISLMA OF MAGDEBURG. QENERAL INSURANCE CO
NORTHWESTERN M. LIFE INS. COM MILWAUKEE,

SUN LIFE INS. CO. OF CANADA,
LIFE, FIRE and MARINE RISKS,. , ;

TAKEN Al REASONABLE ItATES.

Rooms SPREOKELS 'BLOCK

Dfc .POTTIES CELEBRATED

A.XrSTEA3LJCAiN- - BdERiBDY.

. jjTho on!' modicino for, Horsos, Cattlo, Sheep, Pjga, Dogsjund Poul-r- y

A necessary tbip'g for Plantations a,nd Ranches without nny
veterinary within reach. A Remedy that ia onsilv and' rendilv
ministered, and with plain instructions on oach bottlo.

A comprohonsivo and neat pamphlet explaining symptoms
diseases and the treutmont through those rpmedies will bomaiiod on
application. Ono remody will not euro disoasos other patent
medicines claim to do. ,

For full particulars in regard to the virtues of Dr. Pottio's colo-b'rato- d

Australian Remedy,
Apply to ,

PANTHEON SALOON,

FORT AND HOTEI, STS.

HeaidDartcrs Enterprise Brewing Co,

Largest Consignment Beer

tthat ever' arrived' hero, now
- on Dra'nglit

J." DODD,'

lewis &m
fct .wV

OLESLE UD

.EE-fit.- ' QrQCErS

PROYISION, DEALERS.1

MESH CALIFORNIA SALMON ON ICE

. Evory Fronolsoo Stoaraer,

Salt SalmoN'IN BarrelI
A SPEOrALTY.

) Fort St., Honoltihu Tel.-P- ,

0. Box 297.

Honolulu Carriage Manufactory

!m& few tim&

W. WIUGIIT, PiiopniKTOHl
'(Successor to (J. 'West).

CARRIAGE BUILDING ANn REPAIRING.
.Uio Other Islands In tlio

Caulogo Building, Trimming ami Painting
will Promnt Attention,

Blacksmlthlng In All Its Various Branches
P. O. 128

Port Street.

AND

ran uujr xatca

AND

ad

of

of

By San

?.fC,

from

T.inn Meet with

Done. Box 8S1. Nos, and '180

Lin Sing Kee,
P'uJpBEfv Ti(i-Sfi(T- H

s 403 libtol Street, Jionolulu
royll

Ai

'.Satisfaction

':

..
M

1'. 0.

Honolulu, U. I.

nil as

v.

Y.

O. W.Macfarlane.faolo Agent for tho Hawaiian Isla

Fro'p'r

MID-OCEA- N

Milliard parlors
CORNER

Zbt'cl and Nuu mu Sts.

V.

ndf

CIGARS, and TOBACCO.
ETC., ' KTO., ETO.

0. grIaef,
mil Proprietor.

Cufotii'Sf fyJiT

'" '

a

tt

I-
'

Hy Etc,
--"EWPoruer Klnt'iftmlFAlakeii Streets.

".'

By Every Steamer from San Fran-

cisco, with

Fresh Fruit, Oysters,

Salmon, Poultry,

Etc. Eto Etc,

Fernandes & Gomes

' WHOLESALE -

California Wines

and Spirits,

No. Fort St., Honolulu, II. I,

P.O. Box 43G. Mutual Tele. 140.

WING WO f.AI &-C-
0

No 23 Niuiumi Street
Honolulu, n. I..

OomtnisBion Mochants, Importoi 11ml

Scdlera in Geiioral Ibrohandiso, fino Jlnul-l- a

Cigarflj OJilnoso ,nna Japanoe, Orookery
waro, Mnttfn. Vnson ol All kinds, 0,un.
phorwood '1'runjifl, ltnthn CluNrH, A fine
nsiortntqit of Dremt ftijKV yho(cost, llrnnds
of OhlhCBO'nnil Jnp'n'neBO Tons of Latent

tW. Inspection of Now Goods resjjoct
tally llcited

Etc.,

fi02

BqllTol.i2C0. P. 0. Box 168

China Tails to Ratify the
Treaty of Peace.

Tho latost now b in London
from Pckin is thntno docision hnB

yot boon reached in regard to tho
ratification 01 tho treaty of poaco.
Li Hung Chang was thero and
had an intorviow wi(h tho Em
poror, but tho rosult is u court
seorot.

Tho Paris Gaulois says Russia
has invited Prance and Germany
to sign a joint noto(stating thoir
objections to tho trodty of pocco
nrrangod nt Shimonosoki, and
(hat Japan bo notified that tho
fact of her ignoring this no to will
warrant armod intorforonco on
tho part of thothreopowors which.
sign, it,

Tho Now York Wt.rld has a
special from Tokio, Buying: Japan
must givo oor answor to Etissia
by May 7. Tho s'uspenso and
anxiety aro terrible Nothing is
known; everything is droadod.
When mqdiation by tho United
States was boing discussod last
Novombor by tho author'ties at
"Washington and Tokio) President
Oloveland prophoniod a lcaguo of
tho European powors to deprive
Japan of tho fruils of victory.
Thereafter tho powors wore care
fully notified of tho Japaneso in-

tentions. No opposition to them
was over manifested. Tho blow
was reserved until tho treaty of
poaco had boon sigtird.

Viscount Mn'tsu, tho Minister
of Foreign Afiairs and Premier
Ito's collonguo in tho poaco con- -
forenco, is dosporatoly ill.

Nao Nubokra, ton yoarg San
Francisco ngoht for the Yokoha-
ma Specio Bank, boing interview-
ed at Soattlp, said Russia wao, the
only country that would really
wish td interforo, but boforo sho
could get on fighting ground Ja-

pan could put up tho hardost
kind of resistance It would take
a hundred transports forty days
to convey fiOXK) trops to tho
Gulf of Pechili. Russian vessels
would havo a hard timo oludiug
tho torpodo lloet commanding
Formosa Ohannol. "Japan," ho
said, "is tho only country with
actual battlo oxperienco in hand-

ling tho latest onginos of warfare,
and tho crews of hor. boats would
joyously go to certain death if
they thought they could thoroby
hindor an onomy to their country.
Japan could call into tho fiold
insido of a month tho active
list, tho first and second retired
lists, tho military polico, mak
ing 250,000 trained and equipped
fighters. Besidos, theso aro 30,000
oldstylo fighters.

"Woro tho Emporor to spoak
tho word, tho old foudiil spirit,
'Yumato Damashi,' would blaze
forth fiorcoly. Any ministry that
listened to Russia would bo lost
in a storm of tho pooplo's rago,
and tho opening of tho Diot would
bring forth a ministry holding
sentiments of tho poopto approv-
ed, mh thoro'would bo such a war
that Russia would havo to yield."

Willard D. Tillotaon of Taoo-m- a,

Goneral to Japan,
boliovcs that Russia wants the
port of .Gonsan in Coroa for its
Pacifio Ocoan outlet to Siberia
and tho Eastorn terminus of tho
Trans-Sibori- an railroad. It is
this desire, ho boliovcs, that is now
causing tho Russian boar to growl
and may precipitate another war
in tho Orient. Gonsan is situato
on tho uorthoaat side of tho Co-re- nn

Poninsula and has an opon
harbor tho your round.

Commander 'AlcGiflin, who had
command of tho OJiinese ironolad
Chin Yuon at tho battlo of Yulu,
has arrived at Now York from
Livorpool. Tho commandor ro-coi- vod

a numbor of wounds in tho
fight and is Btill somowhat deaf.
Ho says it was a stubborn fight
and was lost to tho Chinosb
chioily bocauso thoy had no shells
to uso oxoept iron ouos, Tho Ja-

paneso woro well supplied vitH

Bholl, which did great oxooution.
Captain MoGiflin had soaio nar-

row' osojpos during tho Yulu
battlo. Ai ono timo ho was
dircolly in front of tho mouth of a
12-in- oh gun on his ship aB tho
gunner was swinging it into
plaoo to fire Ho olbsod his oyos
and waited for certain doath.
Ho opened thorn in ft fow seconds
and rollod off tho superstructure

just before tho gun wont off.

Commodore Lin was supposed to
bo in command, but was down in
his room praying to tho gods to
prosorvo him. Mr. McGifliu has
boon in tho Chinese uavaj servico
for twolvo years. Ho fpundod
tho naval instituto; in Woi-hai-- woi

and did considerable survey-

ing in Corea.

"' " " " "' -

OOEANIG

SteamsM Cloi

por 'aii piaiicisco
THE Al STEAMSHIP

AUSTBAIiliL
Will LEAVE Honolulu for tho

above port on

Monday? Jiirie'
at 4 o'c'look P.M.

3rd.

The undorsigned aro now ire-parb- d

to issuo Through Tickets
from thiB City to all pbih'tH in tho
Unitod States

For furthor particulars regard-
ing freight or passage, apply to

WM. G. IRWIN & CO. L'd.
Gonoral Agents.

my.13

KWONG SING & CO.

B'

No. 300 King streot, noxt dour
Brito, Honolulu

JOBBING Promptly Attohdod

nov !)m

Criterion Saloon
FOUT AND HOWL SI'S.

Guas MuOiRTHY, Mnntigor

Popular Brands of Straight Goods

ALWAYS OX HAND.

Fresh Eu'storu Oysters Oyster
cocktails be had after each
rival tho Australia.

:DErOT OK THE

Sib

to

15

J.

'&

to a- -r

of S. S.

Famous Wielarfd Lager Beer.
mydlf

Something New!

ORDKns can bo pldced with
H. E. MoTNTYRE iSs BRO., for
Fresh

Eastern
Transplanted

Oysters
from John F. Colbtirn's Pond,
mid dolivory mado on Tuesdays
mid Saturdays of oach wook.

Try thorn, thoy oxcol the for
oign ones. , myO

HoqoMu iJoq

p

mM
Company

m.
BOJLERS, OObLEHS, RllASS,

and LEAD CASTINGS,

and Machinory of ovory descrip-tur- n

inado to order.

Particular, attention paid to
Ship's1 Biucksinithing.

Job Work oxe'otitod on tho
shortest hotico.

my 8 lm
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AN INDEPENDENT'"' MAN,

NEiivoas

AKEYOr

Cnn't sleep can't
cot, tired, thlrbty ? It's
a lonle you want.

HIKES UOOTBKKU

purifies the blood,
tickles Uio palate.

WHAT'STHK DIFFER-
ENCE f

Vou drink

HIKES.KOOT IIEEK

for plcnsuro and get a
tonic. You take It as a
tonic and get pleasure.

sKiiuuiiy

other

klndrt

HIRE

ROOT
A

Hllins IMPROVED

IN LIQUID EASILY MAUE

most API'ETIZINQ nn.l WIIOI.EnOMH
t'liMl'UHANCH DH1NK 111 tho wiirlit. THY IT

Aik Drugclat UronK i.m

C. E. HIRES.

Morning,

. .

Oils,

otlinr

X3T

ii-f'ti

CAILCNS

Supposo end

less stream

might bo so arranged

riuccr,

HIKES KOOTBKEK

Could suddenly be

changed,

Think what n I

tvotild bo

For day
'

To stand and upon

brink

its

Good all the time. removes the languor ol morning, sustains the energies at noon,
nlli tho o; night HIKES KOOTIIE1CK delicious, sparkling, Good as

1 luxury, good as u tonic.
It Is beyond all dispute a wonderful health-givin- g drink, and it Is very easy for any our

Ir. l wlif ll.ta la ..' 1'ln. rnnl linrlid Iinrlla.ni1ll bCrrleS. lTOin WHICH lllllCa IHIUl::..;;v; .... .:
iiu.i-,1- is
fill remedies.
HIRES KOOTDKE
to Ingredients.

IS Mc

NOBOILING

toe

or tt

mecca

weaclness

rtadtv
v are the....'..''Identical things' from which physicians get their most iieip

Fiir InMtttice: Do bollevu that sarsaparllla Is a valuable remedy ? Well
contains more eareaparllln than many snreaparlllas. Tho same Is true aft

T. t ,Uln .nnn in n.lunnnA nfnnt1f.nl nnl llinn matlV nCOlllO rCaltZC. used
and by tho most cautious eonecrvatlve e. inamo"
scrupulous abstainer can enjoy HIKES KOOTllKEIt ' liliirr-sll- . and recommend It to others as

an agreeable and healthful substitute for the strong drink which ho opposes.
T. I l.MnMn.l n.t.l l.nnnmnL'Inrf liAtrnfn.rr) Tt U VITV raSllV TtrCliarCC. aild if tllC
" '" " "" Him uurnu Willi. uv.wi..hw, - J, .... ,, - .11.. hum tlm

tlaln dlrcctlonsare followed, It will always be uyery meinour mu iihj,
aby to IZHIIHIIUIIIUI, Hill tlllU, HIRES ItOOTREER, and every ono 01

- ...lem..!..,win ..!better health for each swallow they take. It Improves ii.r. nPPc, PJ,";?, 11111 iiiiiiiii. 11 11

n .l. .ol.ntn flill ll 1'i.t. H(l..nilnll V Ml.lll.llt 111 Illli
tin.. i.t..rnta nini ns iim' tiipni infill.. In thousands homes, "HIRES )OT- -

UEER that mother made," will be among tho happiest recollections of childhood.

BEWARE ! Do not confound with other Rootbccr preparations, It is entirely un-

like- anything else of kind. Beware extracts advertised lor making RnOtbeer, they
ehlelly of coloring matter and oils to glvo them Mavor, which cxclto tho nerves

cuusQ nausea.

Hires Improved Rootbccr packages makes really the most harmless or our fashionable
drinks, nourishing and strengthening the blood" It cleanses tho system polsonus
huinorsthat develop in kidney and Urinary diseases, and In' lad, In any that arises Irom
nil Impure state of tho blood. '

Hires Improved RootbcCTis offered to tho public full umiflriio . itsmcrlts. It
contains no poisonous or injurious properties whatever, mid liifhnl'iimyHntta Ithiith per
fectBal'cty.

JOBBERS:

IIOBKON
HOLLISTER

SMITH it CO
& CO s . .

r

Honolulu, Oct. SO,

' O. Box',480.

&
1 1 1 1 . . i

I nil of

BEER

HIRES
ROOT BEER!
lltlfPACKACEMAKESFIVE

be e; 1R. '

ygur

PHILADELPHIA

3SToon, Ndf?lifc

temperancoitcop

BENSON,

on to

&

5CORNEK OF

JlCino Nuuanii Sts.

.DRUG.

.IS

Iiffln

Queen Street,"

Uotwoon Alakon ife'Itiohard Stfl)

THE! UNDERSIGNED
muko

CO.,

AT THE

nto ptepnroil

Irou Uraaa,' llronw, Zino,.

Tin nriiV Load Castiugf, Also

Gouornl Repair Shop for Btewn linglnos,
Rico Mills, Corn'MitU,- -

NYater WieolR, Wind Mills,

Maohlnoa for tho Cleaning of. Coffee,

(!astor Heats, ltamlo, Hist',

Pinft)iplo Twveii FibronR TlantH,

Also MnoUiuoa for Eztrnoting Bthreli from

(bo Arrow Jio'otjsolp,

AU Ordsra promptl nttondod'to.

WHITE, RITMAN & CO

W.J

Niagara's

Dy magic

pilgrims, and

ralghti

drink

the

nectnroMS' ellgbt.

appetizing.

you

recommended and

LEWIS

Manioc,

m ""
the

.i'qIom

i i.

t

'

11 1

....

to

k

f '" u

K"

FOUND

It

to

.

It

1

S'KOOTUEER. Its prepara
tiio.ii lin of

It as
tho of as

aroicomposcd
and

of thoyet
casu

of
iu

ru.

Wh'ole'salo Druggmf.

Wlio!e$alo-Qiocor- s.

Telephone
Mutual

The Cheapest Place
the Islands

Buy New Second-Haii- d

FURNITURE!

plaMoiial Woto

Audl'aperBtooki

1

It'fs

goon, """,'

yltli

...);

. ii

245

c

Honolulu'
ii. i;

Establishment.

. This Bitliing.Itoflort
Iiiib been onlargi'd and in now oijoii
to the public, It is tlio Ijpat- jiImro
on tho JBlandH to enjoy a ntli. nnd
lliovo is no belliH nluco to lay nil.
Special acconlinodutiona. pr'fva
dios. Trnincars puna tho door oyory
half hour, and on .Biituvdji'vB and
Siiitdnya oyory. fiftc'on tntiuto.

0. J, SHERWOOD,

Proprietor,


